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synopsis- -

Jean Tarsan, after he haa given up Jane
Porter, returns lo Kurops On hl way nd
In Parla he befriends the Count and Coun-- li

de Oude nnd to tarn the enmity of
two rttisalan spies nokoff and Paulvltch,
the former lielna; brother of the Counts

Tarsan J.,lns the Foreign Offle of the
French Government and la sertt to Africa
to watch a certain Lieutenant Gernola,
During art attempt upon hla Ufa Tartan
soes an Arab girl, restore her to her
lather and tmveft with the lltT Into the
desert, following Demote The Utter la f

met by suspicious person, and
Tarean has reasons for belletlng that those
Jho seek hla life are friends of Gemots.
In the deeert Tarian It left behind, flghla
and kllli an enormous lion, and It then
ahot from ambush He la captured and
taken Into an Arab village.

CHAPTER
AM-BE- AHMED tells me," he aald,
A "that this man sat alone) In the

mountains and slew el adren. What the
business of the stranger who sent us after
him may he, I know not, and what he
mAy do with this man when we turn him
over to him, I caro not; but tho prisoner
la n. brave man, and while he Is In our
hands he shall bo treated With the re-

spect that be due one who hunts tho lord
with tho large head alono and by night
and slays him."

TttrzKii had heard of tho respect In
tvhlch Arabs held a llon-klllc- r, and he
wa not sorry that chanco had played
Into his hands thus favorably to relieve
him of the petty tortures of. tho tribe.
Shortly after this he was taken to a
goatskin tent upon the upper side of the
dottar Thero he wns fed, and then, se
curely bound, was left lying on a piece
of native carpet, alono In the tent.

He could seo a guard sitting before tho
door of his frail prison, but when he at-
tempted to force the stout bonds that
held him he realized that any extra pre-

caution on the part of his captors Was
qulto unnecessary; not oven his slant
muscles could part thoso numerous
stratids

Just before dusk several men ap-
proached tho tent whero he lay and en-

tered It. All were In Arab dress, but
presently one of tho number advanced
to Tarzan'B side, and as he lot the folds
of cloth that had hidden tho lower half
of his face fall away tho ape-ma- n saw
the malevolent features of Nicholas Ito-lto- ff

Thero was a naBty smllo on tho
bearded lips.

"Ah, Monsieur Tarzan," he said, "this Is
tndecd a pleasure. But why do you not
rise and Erect your truest" Then, with
an uitly oath, "Got up, you dog!" and,
drawing back his foot, he kicked Tarzan
heavily In the side. "And hero Is another,
and another, and another," he continued,
as he kicked Tarzan about the face and

Ido. "One for each of the Injuries you
have done me."

The ape-ma- n made no reply he did
not even deign to look upon the Itusslan
again after the first glance of recogni-
tion. Finally the sheik, who had been
standing a mute and frowning witness of
the cowardly attack. Intervened.

"Stop!" he commanded. "Kill him If
you will, but I will see no bravo man
subjected to such Indignities In my pres-
ence. I have, half a mind to turn him
loose, that I may see how long you would
kick him then."

This threat put a sudden end to
Hokoft's brutality, for he had no craving
to see Tarzan loosed from his bonds
while he was within reach of those
powerful hands.

"Very well," he replied to the Arab,
"I shall kill him presently."

"Not within the precincts of my douar,"
returned the sheik. "When ho leaves
here he leaves alive. What you do with
him In the deserfls none of my concern,
but I shall not have the blood of a
Frenchman on the hands of my tribe on
account of another Irian's quarrel they
would send soldiers here and kill many
of my people, and burn our tents and
drlvo away our flocks."

"As you say," growled Itokoff. "I'll
take him out Into the desert below the
douar and dispatch him."

"You will take him a day's ride from
my country," said the sheik, firmly, "and
some of my children shall follow you to
eeo that you do not disobey mo other
wise there mny be two dead Frenchmen
In tho desert."

nokoff shrugged. "Then I shall have to
wait until the morrow It Is already
dark."

"As you will," said the sheik. "But by
an hour after dawn you must be gone
from my douar. I have little liking for
unbelievers, and none at all for a
cow ard "

nokoff would have made some kind of
retort, but he checked himself, for he
realized that It would require but little
excuse for the old man to turn upon him.
Together they left the tent. At the door
Itokoff could not resist the temptation to
turn and fling a parting taunt at Tarzan.

"Bleep well, monsieur," he eald, "and
do not forget to pray well, for when you
die tomorrow It will be In such agony
that you will bo unable to pray for blas-
pheming."

No on) hid bothered to bring Tarzan
either food or water since noon, and con-
sequently he suffered considerably from
thirst Ife, wondered If It would be worth
while to ask his guard for water, but
after making two or three requests with-
out receiving any response he decided
that It would not.

Far up In the mountains he heard a
lion roar. How much safer one was, he
eollloqutaed. In the haunts of wild beasts
than In the haunts of men. Never In all
his Jungle life hod he been more relent-
lessly tracked xlown than In the past few
months of hla experience among civilized
men. Never bad bo been any nearer
death.

Again the Hon roared. It sounded a
little nearer. Tarzan felt the old, wild
Impulse to reply with the challenge of
his kind. He had almost forgotten that
he was a man and not an ape. He
tugged at hla bends. God, if he could
but get them near those strong teeth of
his. He felt a wild wave of madness
eweep over him as his efforts to regain
his liberty met with failure.

Numa was roaring almost continually
now It was quits evident that he wai
coming down into the desert to hunt. It
waa the roar of a hungry Hon. Tarzan
envied him, for he was free. No ono
would tie him with ropes and slaughter
him like a. sheep It waa that which
gulled the ape-ma- n. He did not fear
to die. no It was the humiliation of do-fe-

before death, without even a chanco
to battle for bis llfe.

It mutt be near midnight, thought Tar-
zan He haiL several hours to live. Pos-
sibly h would yet find a way to take
Itokoff with him on the long Journey. Ho
could hear the savage lord of the desert
quite clot by now. Possibly he eousiit
his meat from among the penned ani-
mals within the dotiar.

For a long tltne alienee reigned, then
Tarsan'a trained aawi aauaht the sound
of a Healthily rnrtiB body. It aama
from the side of the tout aeafaet tba
nuiuiitaJos the back Nearer and aaarer
it came tit wulid, listening Intently, for
It to pas Fur a time there waj alienee
without, such a teratbi silence that Tar-
awa was surprised that he did not boar
ibe broaching of Ih aahnal he felt auia
mnl be irourhtas date to the back
wall of hla tent

There! " ' moving again Closer It
creep, i ii. an turns hi head In the,
tliret'Uou of " som.U It la very dark
Vtttn ti Etui Hwly the hack rlee
fria tfcv rfi " ("ii-e- d up by the head
yM4 all. i i t a bid 'that look ill
Mtk u, i. e fcvn.ldsrkneM Beyond U

luiut gtiaiym the dimly uariU lisw- -

.i Mjuie plays about Tartyta's) Up
i m Kekpsf will bu .beud- - Haw

J i... will bel Xi 4tth will U
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more merciful than he could have hoped
for at the hands of the Itusslan.

Now the back of tho lent drops Into
place, and all Is darkness again what-
ever It la la Insldo tho tent with him. Ho
hears It creeping close to him now It
Is beside him. He closes his eyes nnd
waits for tho mighty paw. Upon his up-
turned face falls the gentle touch of a
soft hand groping In the dark, and then
a girl's voice In n scarcely audible whjs-pe- r

pronounces his namo.
"Tea, It la I," ho whispers In reply

"But In the name of Heaven who nre
ou?"
"The Ouled-Na- ll of Sldl Altsa." came

the answer. While sho spoke Tarzan
could feel her working about his bonds.
Occasionally the cold steel of a knife
touched his flesh. A moment later he
was free.

"Cornel" Bho whispered.
On hands and knew ho followed hsr

out of the tent by the way she had
come. Sho continued crawling thus flat M
tno ground until ane rencneu n intio
patch of shrub. Thero sho halted until
he gained her side. For a moment he
looked at her before he spoke.

"I oannot understand," ho said at last
"Why are you hero? How did you know
thnt I was a prisoner In that tent? How
docs It hnppcn that It Is you who have
saved mo?"

Bhe smiled, "I have come a long way
tonight," she said, "and we have a long
way to go beforo we shall be out of dan-
ger. Come: I shall tell you all about It
as wo go,"

Together they rose and set off across
tho desert In tho direction of tho moun-
tains.

"I was not qulto suro that I should
ever reach you," sho said at last. "El
nurea is abroad tonight, and after I left
tho hones I think he winded mo and
wns following I wns terribly fright-
ened."

"What a brave girl," ho said. "And
you ran all that risk for a stranger an
alien an unbeliever?"

Sho drew herself up very proudly.
"I am the daughter of the Sheik Ka-bo- ur

ben Snden," she answered. "I
should be no lit dnughter of his It I
would not risk my lifo to savo that of
the man who saved mine while ho yet
thought I was' but n common Ouled-Nall- ."

"Nevertheless," he Insisted, "you are
a very bravo girl. But how did you
know that I was a prisoner back there?"

"Achrret-dln-Tnle- b, who Is my cousin
on my father's side, was visiting some
friends who belong to tho tribe that cap-
tured you. He was at the douar when
you were brought In. When ho reached
home he was telling us about tho big
Frenchman who had been captured by

for another Frenchman
who wished to kill him. From tho de-

scription I knew that it must be you.
My father was away. I tried to persuade
somo of the men to come and save you,
but they would not do It, saying: "Let
tho unbelievers kill one another If they
wish. It Is none of our affair, and if wo
go and Interfere with
plans we shall only stir up a fight with
our own people.'

"So when it was dark I came alone,
riding one horse and leading another for
you. Tiicy are tcincrca not far rrom
hero. By morning wo Bhall bo within my
father's douar. He should be there him-
self by now then let them come nnd try
to take Kadour ben Saden's friend."

For a few moments they walked on In
silence.

"We should be near tho horses," she
said. "It Is strange that I do not see
them here,"

Then a moment later ohe stopped, with
a little cry of consternation,

"They aro gone!" she exclaimed. "It Is
here that I tethered them."

Tarzan stooped to examine tho ground.
He found that a large shrub had been
torn up by tho roots. Then he found
something else. There was a. wry smllo
on his face as he rose and turned to-

ward tho girl.
"'El adrea has been here. From tho

signs., though, I rather think that his
prey escaped him. With a little start
they would be safe enough from him in
tho open."

Thero was nothing to do but continue
on foot. The way led them across a low
spur of the mountains, but the girl knew
the trail ns. well ns sho did her mother's
face. Thoy walked In easy, swinging
strides, Tarzan keeping a hand's breadth
behind the girl's shoulder, that she might
set the pace, and thus be less fatigued.
As they walked they talked, occasionally
stopping to listen for sounds of pursuit.

It was now a beautiful, moonlit night
The air was crisp and invigorating. Be-
hind them lay the Interminable vista of
trie desert, dotted hero and there with nn
occasional oasis. The date palms of the
little fertile spot they had Just left and
the circle of goatskin tents, stood out
in sharp relief against the yellow sand a
phantom paradise upon a phantom sea.
Before them rose the grim and silent
mountains. Tarzan's blood leaped In his
veins. This was life! He looked down
upon tho girl beside him a daughter of
the desert walking across the face of a
dead world with a son of the Jungle, He
smiled at the thought. He wished that ha
had had a sister, and that she had been
like this girl. What a bully chum she
would havo been!

They had entered the mountains now,
nnd were progressing more slowly, for the
trail was steeper and very rocky.

For a few minutes they had been silent.
The girl was wondering If they would
reach her father's dcuar before the pur-
suit had overtaken them. Tarzan was
wishing that they might walk on thus for-
ever. If the girl were only a man they
might. He longed for a friend who loved
the same wild life that he'loved. Ho had
learned to crave companionship, but It
was his misfortune that most of the men
he knew preferred Immaculate linen and
their clubs to nakedness and the Jungle.
It was, of course, difficult to understand,
yet it was very evident that they did.

The two had Just turned a projecting
rock around whtoh the trail ran when
they were brought to a sudden stop.
There, beforo them, directly In tho middle
of the path, stood Numa, el adrea, the
black lion. His green eyes looked very
wicked and he bared his teeth and lashed
his bay-blac- k sides with his angry tall.
Then he roared the fearsome, terror-inspirin- g

roar of the hungry lion which la
also angry.

"Your knife, said Tarzan to the girl, ex-
tending his hand Bhe slipped the hilt of
the weapon Into his waiting palm. As his
fingers closed upon It he drew her back
and pushed her behind him- - "Walk back
to the desert as rapidly as you can. It
you hear me pall you will know that all
Is wall and you can return."

"It is useless," she replied, resignedly.
"This Is the end."

"Do as I tell you." he commanded.
"Qulcklyl He Is about to charge " Tha
eril dropped back a Jew paoee, where she
stood watching for (be terrible sight that
she knew she should soon witnana.

The Han was advancing slowly toward
Taraen. hla none to the ground, like a
challenging bull, his tail extended now
and quivering as though with intense ex-
citement

The ape-ma- n stood, halt crouching, the
long Arab knife glistening In the moon-
light Behind him tbe tense figure of taw
girl, motionless as a caren statue She
lean-i- slightly forward, her ilea parted,
her wld Her only conscious thought
was wonder at the braver) of the man
who Jured face with . puny knife the lord
with U. large heed A aiaa of bar own
btaad would he Juielt la prayer ad gone
dswu beneath those awful fsag without
remittance- - la sitae ease the result
would ft the m-- it was istevltsMs. hut
she uoutd not retpese s thrill of jJiuua
lUw a her eyas rested uva the berate

figure before her. Not tremor1 in the
wholo giant frame his attitude ns men-
acing and defiant as that of el adrea
himself.

Tho Hon was quite close to him now
hut s fiw paces Intervened he crouched,
nnd Ihcn, With a deafening roar, he
sprang. . i

GiiAPTnn xi.
AS NUMA el adrea launched himself

Xjl. with widespread paws and bared
fangs he looked to find this puny man as
easy prey as the scoro who had gone
dawn beneath him In tho past To htm
man was a clumsy, slow-movin- g, defense-
less creatureho had Httlo respect 'or
him.

But this time he found that ho was
pitted against n creature ns agile and
quick ns himself. When hla mighty frame
struck tho spot where the man had been
he wns no longer thro.

The watching girl was transfixed by
astonishment at tho case with which tho
crouching man eluded the great paws.
And now, 0 Allah) Ho had rushed in be-

hind el adrea's Bhoulder even beforo tho
beast could turn, and had grasped him by
tho mane. Tho Hon reared upon hla hind
legB like a horse Tarzan had known that
he would do this, and ho waR ready. A
giant arm encircled tho black-manc- d

throat, nnd once, twice, a dozen times a.
sharp blado darted In and out of tho bay- -
black sldo behind tho left shoulder.

Frnntlo wore tho leaps of Numa awful
hla ronra of rage and pain: but tho slant
upon hla back could not bo dislodged or
brought within reach of fangs or talons
In tho brief Interval of Ufa that remained
to the lord with the large hend. Ho was
qulto dead when Tarzan of tho Apes re-

leased his hold nnd arose. Then the
daughter of the desert witnessed a thing
thnt terrified her oven moro than had tho
prcsenco of cl adrea. Tho man placed a
foot upon the carcass of his kill, and,
with his handsomo faco raised toward
tho full moon, gavo voice to the most
frightful cry that ever had Emote upon
her ears.

With a little cry of fear sho shrank
away from Ills sho thought that tho fear
ful strain or tho encounter had driven him
mad. As the last note of that fiendish
challenge died out In tho diminishing
echoes of tho distance tho man dropped
his eyes until they rested upon the girl.

Instantly his race was lighted by the
kindly smllo that was ample nssuranco
of his sanity, nnd tho girl breathed freely
once again, smiling In response

"What manner of man are you?" sho
asked. "Tho thing-yo- u havo dono Is un-
heard of. Even now I cannot believe that
It Is posslblo for n lono man armed only
with a knife, to havo fought hand-to-han- d

with cl ndrca and conquered him, un-
scathedto havo conquered him at all.
And that cry It was not human. Why
did you do thnt?"

Tarzan flushed. "It la because I for-
get," ho said, "sometimes, that I am a
civilized man. When I kill It must bo
that I nm another creature." He did not
try to explain further, for It always
seemed to him that a woman must look
with loathing upon ono who was yet so
nearly a beast

Together they continued their Journey.
The nun wns an hour high when thoy
camo out into tho desert again beyond
tho mountains Beside a little rivulet they
found tho girl's horses grazing. They had
come this far on their wny home, and
witn tnit cause or their fear no longer
present had stopped to feed.

With Httlo trouble Tarzan nnd the girl
caught them, nnd, mounting, rode out
Into tho desert toward tho douar of Sheik
Kadour-bcn-Snde- n.

(CONTINUED TOMOnnOW.)

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Sir. Frldland (Sed.), Narvik, Iron ore, Ueafrgaard & Co.
Mr. l!nna (Nor.), Mlraeoonc,

vouJ. Galley. Dam & Co.
Haiti, Ioe- -

atr. Guernsey (Ur.j, loltal, nitrate,United. Phlllp
Sir. Lackawanna (Ur.), Liverpool, ballatt.Joseph U. Gabriel.

Steamships to Arrive
FitEiaiiT.

Name. From. Sailed.
BorsUnd Caruirf July s
Joaquin Mumbru Palmat ,July u
Auauullan Transport.. Calcutta ......July 10
Diony mathalos ....... Wlbao July 11
Humney lluelva July 1J
'upo Aiendl ...Aua Amarga.,,July 1J
Uukoun Ullo .....JulyllNettoa , Aiglets July 13Waerloy .Port Talbot ....July 13
U. O. Mlchaellnoa Llmnl .July IS
Manchester Manner. ..Manchester ...Juiyla
Vulcan Tenerltte July 17
California C'lirlstlanla ....July 17
Kilwinning San Fellco ...i, July IS
Truer Itotterdum ....JulylO
Octtvn ... ., London July l'o
Storathardln Iquique i. July 21
Hesperus ..Iluelva July 21
Salamls Avoumouth ...Julyl'l
llotham Newton. Harrow, July :M
Juan 1'ort Antonio ...July 21
ltapldan Lelth .., July 24
Bllngsljr July 24
Santa Theresa ........ Matanias .....July 20
Iowa Maru .. Falmouth .....July 27
Mexican , Cristobal , July 27

P0Ilf0F NEW YORK

Steamships Arriving Today
Name. ,.Fom' Steamed.

Merlty ...,.., Victoria Juno2S
Finland San Francisco ..July 10
Gaacogns Bordeaux July It)
Chicago Bordeaux ...,,.Jule40

Steamships to Leave
Name Fr. Date

TDicnr II Copenhagen ...July 20
Philadelphia .........Liverpool Julyai
America , Genoa ,,,,,,,, .July 81
Chicago Bordeaux .....Aug. B

Noordam .............Rotterdam ....Aug. a

Movements of Vessels
Btr, Paraguay, Tort Arthur for Philadelphia,

waa 110 milts west of Tortugaa at 4 p. m.
July 27.

Sir Ossabaw, Philadelphia for Tampa, was
CO miles south of Tampa bar at noon July 27

Btr. Toledo, towing tchr. Delaware Bun.
Bablne for Philadelphia, waa 163 miles east of
Sabine bar at 0 p. m. July 57.

Sir. Tuscan, Jacksonville for Philadelphia,
waa 10 mile southwest of Capo Lookout at 7p. m. July 27.

Str. Texas, Port Arthur for Philadelphia, waa
Sen mile west of Sand Key at noon July 27.

Str. Kursk must.). Archangel for New York,
pasted Cape Race at 4 p. m July 27.

Btr Bradford, Philadelphia for Tamplco, waa
27M inllea southwest of Diamond Shoal light-
ship at noon July 27.

ritr Satllla, Port Arthur for Philadelphia,
wis S3 inllM west of Sand Kay at noon July

Str, Grecian. Philadelphia for Boston, waa
13 milea east of Fire Island at noon July 27

tr. fluUstream, Philadelphia for Port Ar-
thur, was 270 miles south of Hatttras at noonjuir t.

Str. Ourrltr, Mstinws for Philadelphia, was
7(H miles from Overfalls lightship at 7, p. m.July 27

Sir Karlba (Br ), from Philadelphia, arrivedat Buanoa Aire July 24
Str. llextean, 11 Ho for Philadelphia, steamed

from Cristobal July 27.
Sir Salamls (Greek). Avonmouth for Phila-

delphia, arrived at Falmouth with machinery
deranged. July 27

8r. ttwa Maru (Jan.). for Philadelphia,
ataamed 'rem Falmouth July 27.

Str. IlMperuy (Bust 1, for Philadelphia,
sUaroed from Iluelva July 2D.

Str. Ilnpldan (Br ), for Philadelphia, steamed
from Lelth July SI

FREIGHTS AND CHARTEItS
Moderate ffrtnsa of tonnage to meet the

dwaaad Iwtp chartering tight and rate Brm.
CHARTHHS.

drain
W4U

--Str KeratnUl (Bj-.)-
, 31,000 urttrt,

to roe United KlM&liP - 1.. option
coast of Ualy, lot SMT, early August.
I --Str. Ufa) at Jura (Brj. itH toot.

west
Roalarr no tWvf,&, wait

to FroateM. pmaU tmi, Auyut. schr
Charlw A Qampttoll, 19$ Com. Vlrylot to
Pr private lmi. Aijt; Mhr ami LenX,
Sit ton. Kw Tork to ft. Jefca, W B tfetnee
SUrrtiU Cot to fraHlaVUlpiiLft, ltfa, yrlvu--

Lumber -- cbr. A B BarUauK Bj), 3$
too. uuu ic uvcis umv , trmm mpa
nrlvliai LATBM.
".VaTJtl.r "

-- Str rttnfctar (Br ). 3tJU teas.
York ud Htvar Plt m roufl

iruT urtte turn. greetUM, atr Ullei Qtori,
Hd too, "i. w innmte. .Hi"AiguaeBr Gtaetal Laujla JtBr), !R ton.,
jliiuoi ajiil IMlia to Aw Y, eoceaaul,
jjrh He tswat.

The Daily Story

"Jones of Arlc"
In the northwest part of the country

thero was a gwAmp of 160 neres In ex-

tent, and though tho land all around was
settled tip by thrifty farmerg the swamp
was still Stttte land. For a store of years

tho question of draining It had come up

at Intervals, nnd It had become the burn- -

Ins question In the country, A legisla-
ture had granted permission for the work
to be done, but there was tho question
of expense. The farmers who would be
assessed objected and the matter passed
through Beveral phases and was tho
cause of much and trouble.
There had been two years of peae when
a thunderclap' came.

From farmer to fnrmer the news was
passed thnt a young lawyer In Bcotts-vill- e

had bought the land of tho State
and was going to push things. In othtr
words, a drainage ditch five miles lotig
waa lo bo dug through farms and the
farmers compelled to pay the cost, Tho
news of the uklrmlsh at Lexington didn't
produce greater excitement, -- to one
knew tho name of tho lawyer, but he
waa characterized ns a shark, nnd there
wns talk of tar and feathers If he dared
to show hla face in tho locality. No one
was familiar with the drainage laws, but
It wao resolved to oppose them with force,
of arms, If necessary. Meetings were
called at schoo:htuses nnd fiery speeches
mntle, nnd the only thlnn; lacking to
bring on a war was a leader.

Miss Fnnnlo Melton, daughter of the
widow Melton, through whose farm tho
ditch would first pass, arrived home from
a distant school on her summer vacation
ns the excitement had becomo Intense.
For years sho had heard tho question de-

bated, and now was Immediately Inter-
ested. Her watchword was fight. Her
attitude made an Impression gn two or
threo of the nearest neighbors, nnd when
they had reported It to others Farmer
Gray, old but full of fight, called to talk
the matter over with her.

"Whnt I wanted to ask you Is did you
study law at that school you went to?"
he naked.

"No, not exactly," wag the reply, "but,
of course, I heard moro or less about
law."

"I see. In this case we'd llko to know
whether tho law Is for us or agin us,
but wo don't want to go to town nnd pay
some lawyer 25 to find out. I was In
hopes you might know, havtn' been to n
school where they charge 1200 a year for
tcachln' nnd boardln',"

"Did tho patriots of 1776 ask about
law?" demanded tho girl, aB her eyes
flashed. "Did they ask about law or get
up nnd do thlngs7"

"By thunder, they did things!"
"Then let us do the same."
"By thunder, wo will I"
"Wo must rally and fight for our rights

-f- ight until the last man falls I"
"By thunder, we must and Willi"
"Finding us determined, the enemy may

not appear, but If he docs "
"Wo'II bust his suspenders in great

shape! Say, I want you to come over to
school houso No. 2 tomorrow and talk to
us. Wo are goln' to have a big moctln'.
Wasn't there a gal once called Jones of
Ark who led soldiers and did big things?"

"You mean Joan of Arc".
"Yes; Jones of Ark. The schoolmaster

About noio many muskets can Jones of
Ark make use oft

was tellln' about her last winter. You
come right along and be our Jones of
Ark. You can talk big words and we
can't. You come and tell us all about
Bunker Hill and all that and get a thrill
goln'."

Tho girl of-1- would have declined any
such leadership had the matter been a
new one and the caso any other. Bhe
was encouraged by her mother to "do
something to scare that pesky lawyer,"
and, after much hesitation, sho appeared
at the meeting. There she was hulled
and Introduced as Jones of Ark, and
Farmer Gray concluded his Introduction
with:

"And by thunder she's the pel to make
the splinters fly!"

"Jones" was embarrassed and frus-
trated, but she said enough to bring the
thrill hoped for, and It was decided to
guard that swamp day and night with
shotguns. The first Hessian to stick a
spade into the sacred soil must die, and
it tho lawyer appeared It would be a bad
day for him. Tho county papers pub-
lished the news next .day and the fray
was on.

For two weeks the farmers waited for
the enemy to appear, but as nothing hap-
pened they went back to their corn and
potato fields. They hod put up a bluff
to scare the lawyer and tho county, and
It had not been called, Jones of Ark
lost her job.

One day, as peace reigned over the
land and tho shotguns had been unloaded
and put away in corners, MIzs Fannie
Melton sat on the shady veranda reading
a book. It had nothing to do with Lex-
ington or Bunker Hill or Joan of Arc.
In fact, It was a cavalier story of other
days, and the cavalier rode up to the
gate In a buggy just at tlw proper mo-
ment. He wasn't In armor, but In H
business suit His visor wasn't dawn, but
very much up, and Miss Fannie noted
that he was a smart-lookin- g young man
and had a business air about him. He
was also smiling as he opened the gate
and came up the path.

Our traveling; cranes do a
deal of work in our lumber
yard.

They my only have ono
groove but they stick to It.
And thoy deliver tho goods.

EdwardF.Hsnson&Co.
IfepUi- - St. Wbaxtea, fhlla.
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Young Master U. S. A. Please, Mr. Bull, may I let Wilhelm get
somo cotton to blow you up with 7

John Bull Oh, do what you like, only don't como bothering.
Can't you seo I'm busy on a great masterpiece ? London Opinion.

English scientists havo told tho Allies that cotton, shipped from America,
Is ono of the chief Ingrcdlcnto In tho high explosives of which Germany
seems to have an Inexhaustible supply. Thero is much agitation in favor
of putting cotton on the contraband list. Tho work nt which John Bull
Is seen Is that of making up a national register of all able-bodie- d persons,
with details of their posslblo employment It Is estimated that this work

cannot be put to practical use until tho'Tmddle of next year.

"It this is Miss Melton, 1 should llko to
tnlk with you a fow minutes."

"Yes, sir."
"My namo Is Winchester. I am a law-

yer over at "
"Why why, you you !"
"Yes, I am tho owner of tho big

swamp,"
"Then I will call mother."f "Not a bit of need of It I think I can

mako Jones of Ark understand the situ-
ation."

"They misunderstood nnd got it that
way," she explained with blushes.

"Of course, but It rather pleased me to
have such a leader rlso up. We must not
let patriotism languish in this country.
Wo must bo prepared to offer our lives
any time the country wants them."

Miss Fannie blushed some moro and
half rose from her chair.

"When King George oppressed us," con-
tinued the lawyer, "wo arose In our patri-
otic wrath and drove his minions into tho
sen. When a lawyer buys a swamp we
must do the same thing. Permit mo to
offer you, as leader of this Just revolu-
tion, arms and ammunition. About how
many muskets can Jones of Ark mako
use of?"

His words were cutting, but his smile
pleasant. The girl wns so taken by sur-
prise that she sat still.

"And the tar and feathers, you know.
You should figure on a wholo barrel of
tar and at least one feather bed. Shall
I send them out hero in your care?"

"Sir!" almost Bhouted tho gtrl, as she
sprang to her feet

"But I'm a bit sorry for Jones," said
the lawyer, as he shook his head. "The
swamp Is not to be drained, nor have I
had such a plan in view. I givo her all
credit for patriotism, but her efforts havo
been wasted. A part of the swamp Is to
be set aside for a frog farm and tho re-
mainder will be a cranberry and huckle-
berry ranch. Respects to your mother.
Good day!"

And when Miss Fannie told Fnmer
Gray of it, and added that she should
always hato the sight of tho lawyer, he
shouted out:

"By thunder, but of course you will!"
But she didn't. He not only drained

the swamp at his, own expense, and
thereby gained a valuable farm, but he
called at tho Merlon farm so often that
the gossips said thero must be something
doing, and no one was surprised when
the engagement was announced not .even
Farmer Gray, who said:

"By thunder, but of course they'll get
married! Ain't everybody in love with
Jones of Ark?"

(Copyright, 1015, by tha
McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Pasturing Ono Person
How much land does It take to support

a cow, or a horse, or a hog? Rather Im-
portant questions to every one of us, but
not so important as the query:

How much land does it take to sup-
port a person?

A recent survey made by the United
(Hates Government In Ohio seems to show
that it costs on the average $197 to board
and house each person on the farm.

That Is, the husband, wife and three
children must have nn income of J3S5 If
they live as well as the overage.

This Is the Income In dollars, and the
examination on H farms Indicates that
It takes i0 acres to "pasture" a person.

Camden Democrats Organize
The Camden Democrats tioye started

their campaign. Organization of every
ward will be undertaken In a short time,
and the people will be enlightened as to
municipal affairs In an effort to get asmny Democrats as possible In the City
Council. A meeting was held at the Dem-
ocratic Club on Broadway last night

BEAJ, ESTATE FOB BAJE
SUHUltllAN

PENFIELD
Lots Are Selling Fast

Many house, are about to be started
by recent purtbaaer. and there are
now built and ooeupled over 23 home..
You can buy at half wta pay In

to aujt, Jltroember, Penfleld
it only 3 Mlautaa from 00th street

terotleut by way of thf Philadel-
phia aad Wtatern. a, far. High- -
olaa. improvement., beautiful homaa
and a small P)Wat dawn tesuret your
lt. Sjj

Send Conle Beautiful
Pgnfleld Booklet

Clifford B, Harmon& Co.

1467 Chestnut Street
Representative on property every day

tBclu41ng SuBtley
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Police Court Chronicles
Figuring out what's wrong with the

world Is no simplo task. Old Bill Morton
pqndered over tho problem for many it
day hoforo h'o discovered tho secret of
mundano misery. Then ho waited

for opportunity to sot this sad old
sphero free of tho yoke of sorrow. At last
he found it. Second and Cumberland
Btrcets looked llko a pretty good place,
and tho pedestrians looked as if they
would mako a largo and appreciative
audience. Yes; this was tho place to start
tho movement, nit right. It was a place
with n history. Second nnd Cumberland
streets is called Waterloo.

Bill Morton got,a soap-bo- and nfter

carefully scraping it out to maHo sure It
was thoroughly freo from soap, planted
It and mounted it on the intersection.

"Whiskers," cried Bill, "are the bane
of tho world. I've been whiskered slnco
I was a boy, and I'vo been, miserable I'm
through. Why is tho American caglo
such a successful bird? Because ho's
bald. Contemplate the bald beauty of a
hairless man and tell me why the world
so long has insisted upon cluttering itself
up with a lot of luxuriant follago. May
my noxt pork chop choko me If I know.
Somo men aro born homely hnd feeble-
minded, but no man wears a beard unless
ho wnnts to. The man with a lot of fibre
growing out of him in all directions is my
idea of an ice-co- ld sketch. Follow me,
patriots, whisker-wear- y souls! Follow
mo to gloryl Whereupon ho whipped
from his pocket a pair of glistening
shears and attacked his own ferocious
beard.

Policeman Moffett. of the 4th and York
streets station, who has a mighty mus-
tache, as black as a raven's wing and
doesn't sharo Bill's revolutionary notions,
stopped tho speech and led Bill before
Magistrate Glenn, who gave the prophet
34 days in Jail to ralso fresh foliage.

ilEAI. ESTATE FOB SAI.E
HUI1URHAN

Swarthmore, l's.
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PRESIDENT ATTENDS TEA

Enters Social Lifo After Two Years'
- Absence,

dOnNISIi;, July 2S. President Wilson
went In for recreation today, attending
an Informal te given by his daughter
Miss Margaret Wilson. The President
played golf during the morning andplanned to spend somo hours at worktonight following over various phases
the International situation. w

This wns tho first time In two years
that tho President has attended a socialevent Amonu tho others present were
Percy Mackaye, Mrs. Augustus st!
Gaudena nnd Moxfleld Parrlsh, the nrtltt

FUNERAL OP G. D. McCREARY

Former City Treasurer and Congress-ma- n
Will Be Buried Today.

The funeral of George Deardorff
former City Treasurer ana r.Kiuasuiuii, vtiu uuu uv ma uome in Ches-

tnut Hill Monday, will be held today
Brief services will be conducted nt thehome at Willow Drove avenue nnd fitMartin's lane for the family this after-noon, to be followed by publlo services In
the Church of St. Martln's-ln-the-Fi.- t
3:30 o'clock.

The Rev. Floyd W. Tompkins, rectorof Holy Trinity Church, will offlcUtsat
tho home and church. He will be atlt,?by tho Rev. Victor W. Mori. Mai.uK,
rector of tho Church of St, Martln'-in- .
(he-Fiel- d. The family of Mr. McCrc.ry
has decided that, since friends whom h
would havo desired as honorary pallbear-rr- s

aro out of tho city, they will have
nono to ocrvo at tho funeral.

Burial will be In Laurel Hill Cemetery
and will bo private.

OBITUARIES

Miss Mary Sutherland
Miss Mnry Sutherland, a member of one

of Philadelphia's oldest families, and
well-know- n In social circles, died yester-
day at hor home at 2122 Do Lancey Btreet
She hnd been 111 for some time. Funeral
services will bo conducted tomorrow
mornlrtff nt tho residence at 10 o'clock.
The burial will bo private

28eatlj,
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CATTEM,. On July 20, 101B, MAKT i111 IOADt STOKES, lelovccl of Henry fCattell, Funernl services on l"rtday, at 19
a. m. precisely, at her late' residence, 2315
Do Lancey place. Interment private. ;,

FIUKD. On July 27. 101S. at the Home for
AgV'l nnd Infirm Israelite. ISAAC l'HIED.agetl fil years. Relatives and friends are In-
vited to attend the funernl services on Thurs.day, at '2 p. m. precisely, at the Chanel of- tlio Jewish Hospital. Interment at MoLnt
Slnal Cemcteiy.

OAIA'AN. On July 20, 1015, J. EARNEST
OALVAN, at the rcsldenco of his ulster,
Mrs. Slary A. Rchoettle. Bay Head, N, J,
nged TO years. Funeral private.

lIiniPlIRKYS Suddonly, nt Doo nun. Pa.on July 20, 10IS. UMZABCTH P. HuilPil'
KEYS., Hc1atlcs and friends aro Invited to
attend the funeral ecrvlccs, on Thursday aft.emoon, nt 2 o'clock, at tho residence of Mr.
Itnlph Humphreys. BUS North 13th at., Lo- -
Kan. Interment prlvite. '

MILI.EIl. Suddenly, at hla residence, 4909
BprlnBlIcId avo., on July 2S. 1013, J. FJIANK-LI-

MILLER. Duo notlco of tho funeral
will bo given.

SUTHERLAND. On July 27. 1015, MAnT.daughter of tho late Joel 1). and Mary author- - ,
land. Funeral sen Ices Thursday morning. J
at 10 o'clock, at her late residence. 2122 "
Do Lancey st. Interment private.

WOKSTAIX, At Newtown, Pa., on Second-Da- y,

Seventh Month. 20th, 1U15, WILLIS
O. VURbTALL. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral without further
notice from his Into rcsldenco, 210 South '

Chancellor st , Newtown, Pa., on Fifth-Da-

(Thuraday) Seienth Month, 20th, at 2.13
o'clock p. m. Train for Newtown leaves
Ileadlns Terminal 1:23 p. m.
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Begins Saturday
tnen Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-

day, from : to 6 P. M. Only 10
down nt time of sale balance In 2
vears. Easy to buy. easy to pay
for. Over 51500 In presents to those
who attend the enle. whether they
buy or not.

AUDUBON
adjoins Haddon Heights. Take
Haddon Heights or Clementon car
at Market Street F.rry get off at
Kino's Highway, rlsht at the prop-
erty a fare.

Send for Audubon Circular.
Glvlnc Tnll 1'urtlcnlurs.

Dykman-Norri- s Co.
Progressive Realty Auctioneers.
1011 Chestnut Street

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
8UIIUH11AN

SwaJlhmore, X'a.

Only $15,500 If Sold by July 31st
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New Btone, True Colonial Residence. Corner lot uf Ona Acre. 8 Tiled Hatha.Oarage. Tho Acme of Modern Perfection, Bwarthruort;.

HORACE H, FRITZ, 713 Walnut Street

NEW JEHSEV

Lakeview Heights
10 &liles From Phila In Jersey Pine
Belt, Overlooking Alraonesson Lake

Btone

?rm Uh15.afe ,ow 614 cents a square foot bis beautiful lotsfJL,1 '? cboo " we'll build a house or a bungalow for you
from to 4 waaka.

Little Down Little Afterwards
old 8,le'1 boating;, bathing, Ueblng, direct trolley

a1 n'n,tt'W ff. School., churohe. tora. totalTin biggeat talua In Mew Jeraey and we'll fcalp yuj build- -

Send for Beautiful Laktwiew Circular
DYKMAN-NORRI- S CO,
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1011 CHE8THUT STRl!.t.r
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